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—Mr. Robert Lee. of tae firm of 
Craft* * Lee, lue goo*, to the coast 
on a Dusine» trip. 1

—Mr. Reginald Blomfielu, the fast 
rover tor tne senior hockey team, has 
hen comined to he-room tnl* week.

—Tty; Seton-Smith Go. and William
son Bros, will ..intertain the members 
of their respective stalls at xhe Prince 
Arthur Calti this evening. z

—The «tiers and intermediate had 
a practVu) hockey match, last night a; 
tbs Tttletla Rink in whseh the interme- 
diAtoe showed remarkable sp*)l sod 
s.< ..

—In the recent hockey match four of 
the seven goals scroed by the Edmon
ton warn were placed within the ne 
by Campbell who played centre fer the 
Capitale.

—The annual Sabbath school enter
tainment of the first Baptist church 
will take place the even.ng in tne 
first Baptist churtn will take place this 
evening in thj church.

—Mr. H. A. Cralgm of the department 
of Agriculture, has been .trying to pur
chase a faultime re-mount bo.se to be 
used In the stock Judging school tor 
purposes of demonstration.

-Mr. C. D. Rogers, general agent 
of tba Imperial Life Aasuramoi Co. 
laaves via the C.N.K. tomorrow night 
en m month’s visit uo Chicago and his 
hum In Toronto.

—Ibe Nelson truce Co. will present 
tha drams. ’'’Arizona In tne Edmonton 
opera bouse tonight. This is the first 
time the $>lay h a been put on the 
tiuarJé in ttu City.

—Mr. E. Bayfield Williams of Short, 
Crow * Blggar wont to Lacombe this 
rooming to mtet Mrs Williams who 
Is coming to Edmonton from tir for
mer hbme In Charlottetown.

— Angus Johnson, clerk of Windsor 
Hotel, was married in Fredericton, 
H.S., on Christinas day. Mr. and Mra 
Johnston are spending their Honeymoon 
111 dos ton ana w,U return to nxlmont m 
on or about the 16th of January.

—Thi printers' hockey team will have 
a practice oa Saturday evening at 
Horners’ Rink. All players are re
quested to turn out as a team will be 
picked lor the fir* match in tne city 
league egries.

-Messrs- Sown, Wade, Brewer, Ad
ame, Uraydon, fa.enton, Bowden and 
others drove to Strathcona last night 
end at the Masonic hall there enjoyed 
with Strathcona Masons an enjoyable 
célébration of December 27th.

—The Beilharz Enterta'nsrs will ap
pear In Grace Methodist church under 
life auspices of the young people's soc
iety on Saturday even.ng, December 29. 
Mr. Beilharz and Mrs tiedlharz have 
been giving concerts in the various 
tourne down the line tod ire well spok
en o; by the press as entertainers of 
versatility and merit

—l(r. Auguste Noel ol the law firm 
of Noel. Neel A Cor mack, arrived last 
tight by the C. I*. * R. front Montreal 
with h's bride, who is a daughter of 
Hon. Justice Lavergnc, Montreal. Mr. 

"Louis Lavcrgho, U.P.P., for Drummond 
Usd Arihabaskt, Is an uncle of Mrs 
Noel, and has sat In the House of Com
mons since 11)7. being elected in 1194 
by the largest Liberal majority In 
Canid»—2478.

EDMUONTON A LIMESTONE CITT 
(Friday’s Dally)

The Western Timber and Mines Co., 
an Alberta incorporation, with head I 
offices in Edmonton, intends to make 
a strong bid lor the building stone 
trade lor the city and has a gang ot 
men.now at work opening up the 
quarry Irom which they intend to 
draw their supply. The quarry is 40 
miles up the river, on the south side 
just a little distance above Strawberry 
creek. A dyke ol grey limestone,over
laid with 30 to 40 feet ol clay and 
underlaid with sandstone, cuts across 
the property and outcrops on the 
river bank. The men now on the 
ground are building camps and fac
ing oil the outcrop to put it into 
shape lor cheap quarrying The com
pany managers intend to build scows 
and charter a steamer to bring the 
stone to the city and they claim that 
they can lay it down here consider
ably cheaper than the Tyndall stone 
and at shout the same price as the 
Calgary stone.

A sample ol the stone is on exhibi
tion in H. R. Mountifield’s office, 
which is the head office of the com
pany. It is dressed on lour sides and 
one side polislied, showing a beauti
ful surface. In color and grain it 
resembles very much the Queenston, 
Niagara, limestone and its weight is 
precisely the same. Limestone.which 
runs 160 pounds to the foot is count
ed good limestone, but this* sample 
runs 163..

The company is making a bid for 
the stone ordel for the new parlia
ment buildings, and have submitted 
samples to the government for an
alysis and teste. They expect to have 
40 men working within the next two 
months and will commence shipping 
to the city aa soon ae the ice goes 
out of the river.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Friday 'a dally)
Number on roll IS.
Average attendance nr the term 21.8L
Percentage of attendance for tne 

term 44.21.
Thé following Is the average per

centage correct to two decimal places, 
obtained as a result of written ex
aminations during the term

Standard V—H. Inkster 48, P. McCon- 
ueu 64.2, L. Bishop 56.8, M. Fulton 
62.4a R. Warner, 53.2.

Standard IV-E. Sheppard 45.6, T. 
Bishop is.8, E. Fulton 41.4, J. Ink
ster 64.4, G. McConnell 66.8, M. Row- 
ley 62, J. Fulton 46.4, L. Sheppard 
38.6. ,

Standard III—A Fulton 64.4, C. Ink
ster 43, E. Sheppard 69, Du Warner 47, 
J. Stanton 38.

Standard II— *7. Sheppard 65.4, J. 
My 1er 40.8, E. Gratrlx 49.76, C. Brick- 
man 8.4, R. Briggs 38.6.. .
- The following pupils are promoted 
from part I to part H of i tandard i 
—Russel Bishop, Grace Inkster and 
Myrtle Stanton.

School reopens Jan. 3rd, 1907.
R. W. WATT, Teacher.

COAL SAMPLES FROM BEAVER 
LAKE.

Crafts & Le*\ Receive First Speci
mens From New Field 

Yerterday.

(Friday’s Dally)
. The first samples of coal from their 
new mine at Beaver Lake were re
ceived by Crafts & Lee yesterday. 
The coal seam was reached in the 
shaft yesterday and the miners are 
going through it today. By the first 
of next week they will know what 
they have got and will be ready to 
start their drifts.

Only, a couple of hundred pounds 
of the coal was brought to town for 
sample purposes only. The speci
mens are a beautiful sample, clean 
and brilliant, ' and) sliphtly' heavier 
than the general pin of the Edmon
ton coal. Samples of the coal are be
ing sent to the. public works depart
ment for analysis. N

The top covering, of which samples 
were also sent, in, proved to be a nice 
hard shale, 18 inches thick, which 
will insure cheap mining as the coal 
ot timbering will be comparatively 
light.

Crafts & Lee are sending down 
quite a considerable consignment of 
supplies today and more men will 
be put on as. soon as there is room 
for them to work.

26.

WANTS TO KNOW.

(Saturday’s Dally)
. tiomontoii, —ec.

Mr. Editor: . ,y-
Dear Sir_If it will not Intrude and

take up top much ot your valuable 
space, 1 would like to ask why tha wh t, 
l.ouaeu tu the north end of ire t.wn 
occupied by English-speaking women 
were not pulled at the same time au 
the ones occuplad by Japanese wera? 
An! as I understand by the article in 
your paper of recent daté, that the 
Japanepe women and the keepers of said 
dens were given notice to leave town 
under penalty, I will say thit they did 
not leave town ana no not Intend to.

Respectfully,
W. R. STEVENS.

•’ (Saturday's Dally)

—The- Ladies’ Musical ' Club meets on 
Saturday Eth, 1997 at the home ot Mra. 
Fltegarsld 6th s', raet.

—The Printers’ Hcckey Club will 
practice this evening from 4.89 to 7.89 
on Horner's Rink.

—“Dlnna forget" ti* * Hogmsney So
cial' New Year s evening. Odd Fellow’s 
Hall. All Scotchmen and ladies Invit
ed. .

; —A hockey match will be played be- 
t' tei) the newsboys ot the Bulletin 
*M theme 'of the Journal on? INew Year’s 
day on the Victoria rink. Third fjtreet.

. —The Canadian Club will hold the 
second luncheon at the Prince
ur Cafe at ' 1 o'clock Monday. —__
ch,xm commences sharp at 1 and clo
ses sharp at 2 ©clock.

—The Be it ha rz entertainers appear 
this evening m Grace Methodist Church, 
under tha auap.ee» ot the Young Beo- 
pjj a Sec ety. Mr. and Mrs. Beilharz 
bear .a tigh reputation.

—The gentlemen of All Saints choir 
entertained the ’ladles of 'the choir and 

(!r-ende to a social, apd informal
• lest evening In Heurtion s hall.
I were rendered by Messrs. Senior, 

.. Jitl* and.» 2uet by Mre. Spratt and 
M ae Cameron.

—Mrs. John Hart, wife ot the pre
print or of the Maralggt Cate has been 
seriously 111 ftr «me day». The doc
tors have decided that an operation is 
necessary and she will be taken to 
the hospital the tiret ot the week.

—On Christmas day the temperature 
was 42 above. The record is on the 
24th Dec. 36 above ; 26th, 43 above ; 24th 
34 above The only zero weather was 
om let December, 8 below; 2nd, 11 be- 
lew ; 89th, 4 below ; only three days In 
the whole month, qn« of the warmest 
Decembers on record. . . j

—The foembers at the board of Alber
to. college ana their wives entertained 
the young people of McDougall Metho- 
dlgt church Thureday night at a reception 
he'd in the college. A very enjoyable 
ereniag was spent by the young people 
wtfn gam*' and music. Refreshments 
were served during the evening.

—The annual meeting of the Edmon
ton Liberal Aasoffatlon will be held 
In the Ytim#. Men’s Liberal Club rooms 
ever W. Johnstone Walker’s store, 
ifonday evening. Dec. 31st al 8.99 
o’clock sharp. Election of officers for 
1997 will take place and particularly 
Important busies* will be transactor.------'-* ’

STUDENTS' ACCOMMODATION.
(Saturday’s Daily)

Prof. Race ot Alberta college stated 
today the the problem of housing the 
number of students applying for regis
tration at the college was being con
sidered by the college authorities. At 
present the college can accommodate 87 
resident students, while upwards of 15» 

,have applied for residence.
It was first proposed to bulid an 

annex, but before cuch an addition 
could be finished the congestion would 
bv past, ae a great many of those In 
the b usinées cour* will graduate In 
ine eprinf. The building cannot be 
lOonetructed soon enough to afford any 
pleasure of relief.

The college authorities therefore have 
decided to try and place their stuente in 
approved private houses and will keep 
a list on fUe ot Pie names ot (private 
houses where students will obtain pro
per accommodation.

. T .
important of which are Minneapolis, 8f. 
Paul knd Duluth, and Edmonton and 
Strathcona.

The old and new rates are given be
low:

Old New
Class 1...................... 2.84 2.64
Class 2...................... 2.49 2.20
Class 3,..... 1.91 1.46
Class 4...............  ...1.44 1.32
Class .... . ..........1.» I 1.15
Group A...................1.13 1.07
Croup B........................86 76
Group C......... .... . .75 .68
Group C......................... o 63
Group E.....................68 .6»
Agricultural lmplements.old rat?, i.95, 
new, 31.95.

Live Stock, old rate .71; new, 71c.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
CECIL—

Dr .Lyman, Prince Albert.
Mlsi Fitzgerald, Round Hill.
Bt Gregory, Millet.
Roy Rchs, Round Hill.

ST. JAMES-
yUex. Moivey, Camross. 
lit* MacArthur, Lamont.

A. P. C. Belyea, City.
Mr. and Mrâ. L. Lucy, Calgary.
D. W. Mahoney, Port Arthur.
A. Holer, Onion Lake.
Tommy McQueen.,

WINDSOR—
Mary E. Smith, Wetasklwln.
Stacey Smith, Wetaskiwln 
Mathew Wilson, Brandon.
I’red. W. Kennan, Brandon.
T. H. Wheatland, Brandon.
C. J. Crtsbell, Calgary.
W. H. Berkinshaw, Calgary.
R. B. Thompson, Lloydminster.
K. Y- Fraser, Vancouver.
W. E. Halls Calgary.

QUEENS-
R. B. Jones, Lacombe.
N. L. Brown, Wetaskiwin.
Jno. J. Knoll, St. Albert.
A. J. Kellner, JVetasklwIn.
A. E-.Truseler, Wetasklwln.
C. E. Stone, Alix.
J. R. Todd, Lethbridge.
TT. R. Todd. Lethbridge,
Frank W'oodcock, Frultlanl, Waeh 
Maud A. York, lnniefail.
E. York, Inntsfall.
J. Kclspke, Dldsbury.
H. Abel, Dldsbury,
Ed Fi>nn. Riviere Qui Dane
K. A. Lloyd. Bruderhelm.

. Otio 0. Llnn.1, Viking. "
P. J. Mu lien Millet.
R. Austin, Calgary.
R. J. Ferguson, Millet.
C. H. Sweetappl», Fort Saskatchewan. 
J. Henry, Fort Saskatchewan.

PRINCIPAL RIDDELL ATTENDS 
IMPORTANT MEETING.

' , Friday’s dally)
Principal Riddell, of Alberta Col

lege, returned last night from Toront6 
where he has been attending the 
meeting of the Educational commit
tee of the Methodist church.

The committee was a thoroughly 
representative one, comprising lead
ers in educational matters from every 
part of the Dominion. All the mem
bers of the committee were present.

An assistant educational secretary 
was appointed in the person of Rev. 
J. W. Graham, B.A., pastor of 
Queen’s avenue, London. Mr. Graham 
bears the repartition of being one oi 

best young preachers in the 
chutch. It was through his efforts 
that the 8t. James church, Montreal, 
was saved. He is a graduate of Vic
toria college, Toronto.

The many phases of policy relat
ing to education Were discussed, and 
opinions offered freely as to the fut
ure. Every one was unanimous in 
proposing an aggressive policy in all 
schemes of church education. The 
disposal of . the question was left with 
the executive committee to prepare 
for a meeting in Toronto next April.

Th» main point adopted was to der 
vise some method to doable the in- 
eome of the Educational society. Thé 
nature of the plan was left with tiie 
executive committee.

Principal Riddell says the passen
ger traffic on the railways is demor
alized. The C. P. R. was 24 heurs 
late in reaching Toronto, and on the 
retsrn journey lost ten hours between 
Winnipeg and Calgary in favorable 
weather. Business in the east is ex
tremely prosperous.

COAL TOO DEAR.

Consumers Down C. N. R, Line Ob
ject to Paying $19 a Ton.

(Friday’s Dally)
Lucien Dubuc returned this morn

ing from Battleford, where he spent 
Christmas. Speaking about the coal 
situation Mr. Dubuc says the people 
along the line do not like Edmonton 
coal very well at the price they have 
to pay for it, claiming that $10 a ton 
is too mueh tc nay for coal that 
burns so-fast. ’ .

LIBEL CASE BEFORE COUNCIL.
(Saturday’s Dally)

The Free Brea* uoel suti got before 
tbu city council last night. A letter 
waa read from the editors o’ that pap
er claiming J. H. Wood had come before 
-ûu counui, anu asking exemption from 
license tor the purpose ot «Belting ad- 
rertleng 1er an agricultural pamphlet 
and that having received the exemption 
be proceeded to canvass tor an advertls- 
jig scheme wh.cb waj In no way relat
ed to an agricultural pamphlet. The 
i.'tw Press men stated that they had 
(tinted th e out In ttrenuous terms and 
had been cited tor criminal libel. They 
asked that the exemption granted tp 
Woods be revoked chi the grounds that 
he had improperly used it.

The matter was turned over to the 
commissioners to Investigate and act 
accordingly.

MAYOR'S BANQUET.
(Saturday’s Dally)

Chartes May celebrated hie retiring 
iromXthe control of clviq affaire last 
night By tendering a supper to the 
council, the commissioners and the 
newspaper reporters, the city solicitor, 
the assessor and the Incoming mayor.

It was a nice little banquet which 
commenced at 11 o’clock p.m. and last- 
xl until 3 a.m.. at wh'oh the mayor 
as convivial boat entertained the guests 
and managed to start an ava- 
anche of conversation in which every

body discussed the demerits of every
body else present, and,,everybody told 
what were the mistake? of the past and 
what would have to be the policy of 
the future, etc., etc. In tact everybody 
had a thoroughly good time and - it 
such a thing were possible the mayor 

■>eame more thoroughly entrenched In 
the regards of hie colleagues.

to the labor men as the adoption of 
their letter, as the ccele of wages was 
constantly changing.

A titter from the city electricians 
asking 33 s day wae laid over to te 
dealt with by the new council.

FAIR WAGE CLAUSE.

Council Adopts Mulock Principle in 
Regard to Public Works in the City-

(Saturday's Dally)
One of the last act? o: the city coun

cil last night was to adopt the fair 
wage principle In all public works, 
whether contract or otherwise.

A letter was read from tÿe Trades 
and Labor council, wh ch asked that the 
union wages and hours be the wages 
and hours on-etty work. The letter 
waa adoptad, and: by the adoption of 
the letter thq- city commits It
self to the fair wag-c principle.

A schedule of1 wages submitted by 
Alderman Manscm was on the table at 
tha time that tha letter was
adopted, but Mr. Kinney, who was 
present to represent the grades and La
bor council, said that,' a hard and fast _
schedule would not be as satisfactory | thsjnatlnee, and tonight ’’Tho

HAROLD NELSON IN “ARIZONA.”.
. ’’Arizona" as produced last night by 

the Nelson-Bruce Company, proved to 
be one of th> most carefully balanced 
and altogether satl factory plays in 
their reperte.re. The tine caro taken 
with the details ot acting In each num
ber ot the cast gave a completeness 
that Is unusual in this continent of one- 
star plays. Our larger theatres in the 
cast ao not often alford a 4>lay marked 
by better batitoca or by-more verve od 
the part of the cast.

Harold Nelson, as Lieut. Denton,— 
spirited, high-principled and reliable — 
was a euccesr. He seem.d thoroughly 
at home With ills part and produced It 
In a happily natural fashion, with an 
entire absence of t)iat etage-declamation 
voice wbéh, occasionally apparent in 
other» 0T the » comjüny; Reminds the 
audience that!they are,;-»! a play in
stead of looking on at a b'L, of life. 
His énuhcAtlon wai.gemarkably clear 
without being drawn-out, ând the nat- 
oralnoso' of Ms presentation was hight- 
,cned in " Consequence. HVs ellenccti 
were not awkward, and in the scene ot 
Col. Bonham’s return this tact added 
greatly to the effectlvcnesi ot a scone 
where littlo ha? to bs said.

Misa Reasor.-th? leading lady, filled 
her part better than oil any previous 
night th 6 week ; ;perhapa the part suit
ed her better or she entered mere hear
tily Into It. In any case, her role of 
repressed feeling gave an opportunity 
which she seized for a good display of 
emotional acting. Dorothy Thomas as 
Bonita Canby, made a winsome young 
Ingenue, though a very friendly audi
ence to whom her girlish acting ao- 
pealed would have preferred to see lier 
in a more becoming evening gown,, one 
as simple and girlish as the outing 
dregs worn in the first act. The fact 
that Miss Thomaa was urged by her 
sense of loyalty to the company, unable 
to replace her In Edmonton, to fill her 
part last night after her eo recent be
reavement only added to the strength 
ot her acting. It ia one ot the seem
ingly hard things ot life that the trag
edy of the individual grief, well-borne, 
prove» often a direct benef t to tha in
dividual and others. "He who has rot 
suffered has not lived," said wise Ma
dame de Sta:l. "What does he know 7"

Henry Canby, as acted by William 
Yule„ was eminently sat'sfactory. Ed
monton looks forward r.ow 
to good work when? It finds this com
edian cast for any part. His occasion
al domestic tilts were laughable, and 
Lucy Thayer as his sharp-tongued 
spouse was an excellent support. 
George Dayton, aa Capt. Hodgman, was 
a fin'shed, polished, desperate rascal 
which -is altogether complimentary 
again to h!s artistic powers. Gllmor 
Brown as Sergeant Kcllar. though play
ing a minor part, was'qne of the very 
satisfactory portions of the cast. Hie 
melee-up and accent wsre excellent 
Tony Munstan?, — Bryce Desmond's — 
unique proteetatlons ot love evoked out
bursts of merriment, while in the tra
gic parts ha play.d with Etrength. Col. 
Conham, (Jackson Rigby) gave a good 
representation that In the tenser eiiu- 
atior.g^ ruse admirably to the part. Ha 
lookef .-Ps part to perfection. This was 
a point In common with all the men In 
their smart military uniform. Marie 
Goodrum played the difficult if minor 
part of Lena Kellar; with good effect, 
while Victor- Travers as Dr. Felon 
deepened the imprresion of the two pre
vious nights. His slight touche* of 
comedy work wera particularly! good— 
not exaggerated. Ths parts ot Lieut-. 
Hallack and Young were filled with 
automatic correctness and precision by- 
Harry Northey and James liais.

Th's afternoon "Arizona will be

the Wood-Grundy Co.’s second bid be 
accepted. - - .

Mr. O’Connor acting for tho National

E?SS^SSS8SSi*according to the tenders ,by 310,900; 
that the tenders were opened and the 
results published and that the Wood- 
Grundy Co.h sd then increased their 
offer by $16,000, making It 35,009 more 
than the National Trust, or Just enough 
to secure the debentures. Ha claimed 
that It would bs unfair to his com- 
ieny to grant the debentures In this 
way and he asked that new tenders ba 
culled for. *

The council saw the matter in the 
samel ight and a resolution was passed 
Instructing the commissioners to call 
tor newt entiers.

The original bid of the Wood-Grunux 
Co was 3511,500, while the original 
Vd-of the National Trust was 3621 - 

LSfiO The new offer which the Wood- 
Grundy Co. put -In after the tenders had 
been opened wa^i 3526,500.

------------■! *
OFFICIAL AUDITORS

Tl* following list contains the names 
of thosa appointed official auditors tor 
the year, 1907, to take effect January 
let 1907— z

Adolf Perreault, St. Albert, A. Guil- 
beault, St. Albert; Joseph Heppler, 
Morlnvtlle ; Paul Constantine, Riviere 
Qui Barré ; William Garrison, Edison ; 
George Ttmney, Independence; W. W. 
Alton, Leduc ; T. K. Rogne, Mll'.et; 
C- J. Bioomouist, Calmar ; Thomas 
.Hall, Whitford; E. A. Holmes, Star; 
W. C. Huston, Mornlngaide; James H. 
Morrison, Bent'.ey ; James Sharp, Plea- 
eant Valley; James McNlchob Black- 
falds; Edward Wlgmore, Blackfalds; 
W. B. Gray, Bullocksville ; Edwara 
Qoater, Lamcrton ; James . H.ioerry, 
Red Willow ; Martin Woolf, Cardaton ; 
A. A. Caldwell, Mounta’n Visw ; Austin 

hMark Fuller, Strathcona ; Thomas R. 
Tlptod.’’ Stiatncona Via.ter R. McRae, 
Uoieman; V» lulam A. Ross, Plnc.iov 
Creek; Bryce Miller, Cowiey; U. S. 
Moore, Olds; J. E. Stauffer, Dldsbury; 
fi. H. Petereon, Dldsbury; L. Tyner, 
Uarslairs; Harry Sbenfie.d, Bow ten ; 
Tnomas Jenson, Inmsiali ; G. Suther
land, Spruce Grove; F. J. Francey, 
Wacamum; Beneon R. Empty, W,n- 
terburn ; P. S. Washburn, Inga ; Jonn 
Edward McCcnne!, Lac Ste. Anne ; 
Francis S. Simpson, Red Deer; A. N\. 
Fleming; Heather brae ; J. H. Walker, 
Wetaskiwin ; P. H. Thitaudeau, Wetas- 
kiwln; Jamts W. Hey, Wetaskiwin; 

?E. Roper, Bittern Lane; Francois 
Adam, Camrose; H. C. McKay, .Nan- 
ton; D. M. Duggan, Nanton ; W. cl. 
Homes, Hign River; Frederick H. 
Marshall .High River ; G. S. C. bater- 
(0,1, Okotoks ; G. Brcmncr, De Winton ; 
John Patterson, Frlddis; Frank S. 
Green, Edmonton ; James A. McKinnon, 

.Edmonton; Robert Maitland Hannon, 
"'Edmonton; John Fielders, Edmonton; 
II. N. Williams, Edmonton; Roc art 
Sage, Lethbridge; John A. Fiche, Leth
bridge; H. J. Aidemar, Lethbridge; 
Thomaa R. Fadd e, Stirling ; HJa.dornar 
Ostiand, Stirling; W. W. Doug.as, Ta
ber; George N. Budd, Raymond; Al
bert A. Stewart. Vermilion Valley; 
Robert Whillans, Tofield; A. H. Good
win, Vegreville ; Charles Anderson 
Krauss, Mtd.clne Hat; H. E. Manning. 
Ponoka ; George Gordon, PonOka*; Carl 
O. BJorkbiod, Ferry Point; J. Macdon
ald .Calgary; Franc's R. Exham, Cal
gary; J. W. Costello, Calgary; A. M. 
Barken, Calgary; John Keith, Atha
basca Landing; J. I. Stacey, New Lun- 
non; J. A. Mitchell, Pakan ; Dr. C. 
H. Lawtord, Pakan; Herbert E. Rudd, 
Sturgconvlllc ; Alphonse Lamoureux, 
Lamoursux ; Ilv-Jamin Bouchard, Le
gal ; C. S. Hotchkiss. Claresholm ; Dun
can J .Camobeli, Macleod; C. N. Camp
bell, Macleod ; George Smith, Spring 
Bank; W. Frost, Bankhead; A. Spurr, 
Canmore; Wm. Grahnme, Moriey ; J. 
C. Pope, Ccchrane ; E. Vernon Thom- 
Eon, Dog Pound ; James Walsh, Lo- 
Cbend ; K. O. Eggcn, Bawlf; Hoct,o.- 
Fraeer, G’.elchen ; Elmer C. Hallman, 
Airdrie; P. McAnnally, Croraficld ; J. 
J. Libby, Fort Saskatchewan ; Harvey 
Swerdgader, Laggan; H. W. Swerd- 
fagzr, Laggan ; M. S. Schrceder, Walsh ; 
George A. Wells, Whitebrush ; George 
Flamank, Lloydminstcr ; John Norris, 
Innisfree ; William Best. Mcwassln ; 
Frank Fane, East Beaver Lake ; Elmer 
Holbtrg, Ross Creek; Chas. Marlow, 
Island Lake; J. D. Skinner, Lacombe; 
John McKenty, Lacombe; Thomas Q 
Moore, Content; F. R. Browlby, 
Spring Lake; Earnest Whiteside, Can- 
more.

THE BIG STORE
To Further Reduce Our Large 

Stock We Offer From Now 
Until After Stock-taking

Special Cash Discount of
20 per cent, off all lines

Dry Goods, Furs, Gent’s Fur
nishings, Clothing, Men’s Wo
men’s and Children’s Underwear

We take this opportunity ot extending to our 
many patrons “The Season's Most Hearty 
Greetings" one and all we wish you “A Bright, 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.”

McDOUGALL & SECORD
'Phone 36. *

D<( Not Forgt
^ I

Some of the* In your next order.l
opened up. Covanut fingers, 
gingers. Abernethy Jam Jams, | 
Bar, Fig Sandwich. Raisin Co 
Honey Fingers, etc.

GARIEPY & LESSaI

VOLUME IV.

Millions of 
Foi

Legislation Predicted 
in Alberta and Sal 

Settlers Rigi
Regina, S&sk., Jan. 2. — An 

nounoement of great imj?CT\anc8 
made here last night at the 
Timers banquet, by W. D. Bolè,
P., with regard to impending chj 
ges in the regulations concerning 
hom-eateadlrig of public lands.

In the course of - his speech a. 
Bole stated that he undersLcod tt 
a, bill would b3- introduced by tl 
Dominion government during the pit 
sent session dealing wdth the questil 
of homesteading. There were in tl 
west soma 170.000,000 acres of habit|

*Best Food for Children
is pure, wholesome Bread,—makes ’em strong, 

active and happy

/ Fou can “Bake that 
kind of Bread from

puRiryFUOUR
Produced by the most modem milling from the 

very finest Western Canada Hard Wheat.

Yields most nutriment at least cost 
Absolutely dependable in Bailing

Sold Everywhere in 
The Great Dominion

To-day’s Quotatioi
(Thursday’s Daily)

(Canadian Scovk & Grain Co.)
New York, Jan. 3§ 

The following are the open, h.gn, lq 
and close bids of the most active - 
sues on the New York stock exchanl 
this forenoon as furnished by the Cal 
adlan Stock and Grain Co., Ed m onto A 

A mal. Cop, 115 ; 116 1-4 ; 114 7-8 ; lj 
1-4.

Atch Com. 105 1-4 ; 105 1-4 ; 104 3- 
105 1-8. ,

Balt. & Ohio, 121; 121; 120 1-2; lj 
5-8.

HOT DRINKS
********************< 
*
*
♦
*
*
S
^ Ladies visiting the city on
* shopping expeditions ehou’.d
* not fail to call ei

* HAlllER & ALDRIDGE'S
5 TEA ROOMS
*
* and try on’ of their nice pots
ÿ ht TEA or a nice diet cup of
5 BOVRIL
*44
44 always made fresh at

1 HÂLL1ER & ALDRIDGE,
* Fruiterers end Confectioners.
* i]

Prisoner of Zend»."’

NEW CALLED

MOORE’S
NOH-LEÀKÀBLE

FOUNTAIN
PEN

UNLIKE ALL OTHERS

IN A CLASS 
BY ITSELF!

OdARAHTEED TO 
WRITE FREELÏ 
AT THE FIRST 
STI||)KE. . ..

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Limited 
Mills at Winnipeg, Goderich and Brandon

. ...FAR
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM

THE CANADIAN LOAN &
The Western Re<

. . . . . . ageI
281 JASPE J

The Crown

Pure London Gins
W. <5 A. GILBEY’S

Celebrated Specialties—the Purest and Most
Wholesome Obtainable

CLEAN
—To Carry, j

CLEAN
—To Handle.

EVERY PEN 
UNCONDITIONALLY 

WARRANTED

Gilbefs “London Dry 
Giibey’s “Plymouth 
Gilbey’s “Old Tom”

Distilled, Bottled and Guaranteed by
TENDERS FOR

City Will Again Offer Debentures for 
Sale.C.P.R. MAKES NEW CUT 

FREIGHT RATE.
IN

The finance committee last night re-
Tbe C. P. R. announce a reduced ta- /ported to the city council the bldg re- 

•iff rae on all classes of merchandise, celved fort he debenture offered for ASK YOUR LOCAL 
DEALER TO SHOW 
THEM———-

SOLD EVERYWHERE IN CANADA
..kin. Drcpnb r 27th Tho to.u-l sale and also a second bid received,
oetltive tariff gov-med by western from the Wood-Grundy Co. of Toron- ! ^toMlt cat on of fr<Vh\ anplrs b-twe n to Increasing their tendered bid by$15,- [ 
'ulUnnrtitti transfer pointe, the moss .990. The- committee recommended that •

tma*

§ National Trust
MONEY TL

On Improved Town Property.I 
• 2, No Delay. No Commission!

Highest Prices Paid foiT
A. M. STEWART, Manag|

-,

wwwwwwwwmw

\ The Western 
Compai

LANDS F<
In the following thriving districts: So 
pendence, Edison, Fort Saskatchewan! 
dare, To'ield, Vegreville. Innisfree an 

For maps, prices, titeratureand te

GEO. T. :BRA| 
P.O. Box 56 Edi

WftWWWVWAV.Wz'.


